Aim: To examine whether long-term care insurance (LTCI) reduces medical utilization and the burden of medical costs of beneficiaries.
Introduction
The environment of Korean healthcare is consistently changing, and one of the recent emerging issues is the increase of the aging population. The percentage of the aging population (aged >65 years) is 13.1% (6.6 million people) of the entire population in Korea. An aged society, where the percentage of the aged population is 14% of the total population, will start in 2018; and a super aged society, where the percentage of aging people is 20% of entire population, will begin in 2026. 1 The population aged >65 years will increase to 12.7 million (24.3% of the entire population) in 2030, and they will account for 37% of the total population in 2050. 2 This rapid growth of the elderly population leads to increased medical costs. 3 Elderly health insurance expenditure per capita was KRW3.3 million in 2015, and the expense size is 2.9-fold compared with the total health insurance expenditure per capita, which is KRW1.2 million. 4 This results from common health problems of the elderly. A reduction in physiological function by senescence, chronic complex diseases and taking multiple drugs weakens daily living function and causes increased medical demands among older adults. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] In particular, a high prevalence rate of chronic diseases is a major cause of increased medical costs in an aging population. In addition, "social hospitalization," where older adults are hospitalized in an acute hospital or long-term care hospital for a long time despite requiring simple care for minor diseases, results in increased medical expenses. Although older adults with minor diseases do not need to be admitted to hospital, they tend to choose hospitalization rather than care facilities because of the shortage of senior citizen welfare facilities, or enter a hospital to live or recuperate rather than for treatment. Recently, there was a study that showed that approximately 40% of older adults entering a hospital are eligible for nursing facilities or nursing home service. 10, 11 The government implemented long-term care insurance (LTCI) in July 2008 to support long-term care for older adults, which made the government and society responsible for them. [12] [13] [14] The government has aimed to reduce the burden of families supporting older adults by solving the problem for hospitalization during long period though the old men do not need additional treatment. 15 There are conflicting perspectives on the effect of LTCI on medical utilization and costs of older adults. One side implies that the long-term care service might decrease medical costs by substituting medical demand. The other side implies that LTCI would increase healthcare expenditure by improving medical accessibility to beneficiaries. 16 Forder suggested that the longterm care service induces proper discharge from hospital and reduces medical utilization by reducing the length of stay (LOS). 17 A few previous studies showed that LTCI could substitute medical utilization and costs. 18, 19 Whereas, Noh argued that LTCI could not satisfy the demand of beneficiaries who have medical wants and increase their social hospitalization despite having little medical need. 20 Therefore, there is the need to observe the medical utilization and costs of older adults using longitudinal data. The present study also aimed to examine how the burden of medical costs changes with LTCI in Korea. Previous research examined the burden of medical expenses utilizing subjective cognition, 21 but there is no study that examines the burden of healthcare expenditure objectively. Although the medical costs of older adults are reduced by LTCI, the burden of medical expenses would not decrease or increase if their capacity to pay decreased.
Methods

Study population and design
The present study utilized the elderly cohort database (DB) of the National Health Insurance Service. The elderly cohort DB includes information regarding qualifications, socioeconomic characteristics, medical utilization in hospitals (treatment) and hospital characteristics of older adults (aged >65 years) for approximately 550 000 people (10% of total older adults in Korea) from 2002 to 2013. The elderly cohort DB also includes application and utilization information for long-term care services from 2008 to 2013. The present study selected 11 856 people who applied for LTCI from 2008 to 2010, excluding older adults who had not applied for LTCI (n = 458 149). Of them, we excluded older adults who had not been approved for LTCI benefit (n = 2606) and beneficiaries who had not received consecutive LTCI services (n = 1836). In addition, we eliminated older adults who joined local health insurance or medical-aid and had missing data (n = 4355), and the participants of the present study were 3029 beneficiaries who received consecutive LTCI services.
The present study carried out a 1:3 case-control match on the propensity score and considered covariates (sex, age, income level, residential area, Charlson Comorbidity Index, chronic diseases and disability) in the matching and the coefficients of the propensity score equation as shown below: Once we calculated the estimated propensity scores, we could match the beneficiaries who received LTCI services with individuals who had the same or similar propensity score, but did not receive LTCI service. Therefore, 12 116 people were the final participants of the present study, including 9087 people who were the control group.
Variables
The dependent variables of the present study were semi-annually measured medical utilizations (inpatient, outpatient and drug prescription) and the burden of medical costs at the individual level. First, medical utilization consists of inpatient services (number, LOS), outpatient services (number) and drug prescription service (number) for older adults. Information for medical services was measured through medical claim specifications, and data for inpatient services was bundled up semi-annually.
Another dependent variable used in the present study was the burden of medical costs. Medical expenses utilized as numerators were total benefit out-of-pocket payment per capita semi-annually combining inpatient, outpatient and drug prescription expenditures. The denominator utilized was the capacity to pay the premium, which is a proxy variable of income level.
The present study defined interaction term (benefit × period) as the independent variable. The benefit variable was decided by whether the participants were beneficiaries or non-beneficiaries. The period variable explains pre-and post-introduction of LTCI.
The present study utilized sex (men, women), age (65-69, 70-74, 75-79, 80-84, ≥85 years), income level (high, mid-high, mid-low, low), residential area (urban, rural), Charlson Comorbidity Index (0, 1,2, ≥3) and disability for matching with the control group. The Charlson Comorbidity Index is the summation of weighted scores assigned to many major health conditions according to a validated method originally developed by Charlson et al. and later modified by Romano et al. 23 Many researchers have reliably converted the Charlson Comorbidity Index from ICD-9 to ICD-10 codes. 24 This study defined hypertension, diabetes, mental and behavioral disorders, cardiovascular disease, cerebrovascular disease, and cancer as chronic disease according to the disease subject for claiming chronic disease management under the Health Insurance Medical Expense.
Statistical analysis
Chi-squared tests of association were used to evaluate differences in proportion according to the implementation of LTCI for each categorical factor. We developed a series of multivariable models to assess the independent effect of implementation of LTCI on medical utilization and the burden of medical costs. We applied generalized estimating equations to the data (SAS version 9.4; SAS Institute, Austin, TX, USA). We also used log-link Poisson distribution generalized estimating equations to assess count data, such as inpatient number, and identity-link normal distribution generalized estimating equations to evaluate the log-transformed burden of medical costs. The structural equation becomes:
where H it is a patient's healthcare use for person i at time t. The binary variable LTCI it is equal to 1 if person i at time t received benefits from LTCI, whereas Z it represents a variety of socioeconomic characteristics (e.g. age, sex, residence, health status). The regression of the above equation was carried out to determine the effects of the LTCI program on the medical utilization or burden of medical costs for LTCI users (treatment group) compared with non-LTCI users (control group). The estimate of β1 measured a pre-post change in the medical utilization or burden of medical costs for the treatment group after the introduction of the LTCI program.
Results
General characteristics of long-term care insurance beneficiaries Table 1 shows the general characteristics of the participants in 2008. The percentage of older adults who received consecutive LTCI services from 2008 to 2010 of the total participants was 25.0% (n = 3029), and non-beneficiaries were 75.0% (n = 9087). The average age of beneficiaries was 78.5 years, and 75.2% were women. The average age of the non-beneficiaries was 78.8 years, and 74.1% were women. Those with a high household income level were 29.4% of beneficiaries, and people with a high-income level were 30.1% in non-beneficiaries. The percentage of the beneficiaries and non-beneficiaries living in urban areas is similar, with 46.7% and 47.6%, respectively. Approximately half of beneficiaries and non-beneficiaries did not have comorbidities. In chronic diseases, those who with hypertension, diabetes, mental and behavioral disorder, cardiovascular disease, cerebrovascular diseases, and cancer were 37.5, 13.5, 25.1, 6.6, 22.1, and 0.9%, respectively, in beneficiaries, and people with a high income level were 38.6, 13.6, 24.0, 6.4, 21.4 and 0.7% in nonbeneficiaries, respectively. The disability rate of beneficiaries was 4.5% and of non-beneficiaries was 3.4%, and there was no statistical difference in all variables used in the present study, except disability. Figure 2 shows the trends of burden of medical costs among study participants. The average ratio of burden of medical costs for beneficiaries slightly decreased from 3.32 (pre-LTCI) to 3.27 (post-LTCI), whereas that for non-beneficiaries increased from 2.09 (pre-LTCI) to 2.86 (post-LTCI). Table 2 shows that the number of hospitalizations of beneficiaries significantly decreased compared with non-beneficiaries (ratio 0.95, 95% CI 0.95-0.96). LOS of beneficiaries also significantly decreased compared with non-beneficiaries (ratio 0.76, 95% CI 0.73-0.79). However, Table 2 shows that the number of outpatient visits and receipt of drug prescriptions for beneficiaries and non-beneficiaries significantly increased slightly. Table S1 shows that the number of hospitalizations of beneficiaries significantly greatly decreased compared with nonbeneficiaries in long-term hospital among hospital type (ratio 0.87, 95% CI 0.74-0.98). Table S2 also shows that the LOS of beneficiaries who were admitted to hospital long term greatly decreased compared with non-beneficiaries among hospital type (ratio 0.36, 95% CI. 0.14-0.87).
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The burden of medical costs for beneficiaries significantly decreased compared with non-beneficiaries (ratio 0.89, 95% CI 0.87-0.90; Table 3 ).
Discussion
The present study examined semi-annual changes of medical utilization and the burden of medical costs of beneficiaries by the introduction of LTCI. The present results found that the number of hospitalizations and LOS among beneficiaries significantly decreased compared with non-beneficiaries after the introduction of LTCI. However, the number of outpatient visits and receipt of drug prescriptions of beneficiaries and non-beneficiaries slightly increased. In inpatient services, the number of hospitalizations and LOS of beneficiaries significantly greatly decreased compared with non-beneficiaries in long-term hospital among hospital type. In addition, the burden of medical costs for beneficiaries significantly decreased compared with non-beneficiaries.
The results of the present study are similar to previous studies that showed a reduction of medical utilizations. Han et al. analyzed the medical expense change and influencing factors after introducing LTCI. 16 Multiple regression analyses results showed that the total average medical expenses among long-term patients significantly decreased by 46.5% after introducing LTCI. The hospitalization expenses significantly decreased by 148.5%, whereas the drug expenses increased by 53.6%. Outpatient expenses increased by 10.4%, but the differences were not statistically significant. Lee and Moon examined the effect of long-term care utilization on healthcare utilization of older adults. 15 This research showed that the total medical expenses and hospitalization medical expenses decreased after the introduction of LTCI. However, the medical expenses for outpatient services and prescription drugs increased after the introduction of LTCI. This substitution effect of utilization of inpatient services by LTCI might result in a cheaper price for hospitalization in longterm care facilities than hospitals. According to The Elderly Cohort Data in 2013, the annual average out-of-pocket payment per one case in medical services that include inpatient, outpatient and drug prescription service is KWO580 000, but that in longterm care services that include facilities and home service is KWO110 000. In addition, the annual average out-of-pocket payment per one case in inpatient services is KWO1.4 million, but that of long-term facilities is 1.2 million.
In the results of inpatient service utilization according to hospital type, the present study found a great reduction of inpatient services in long-term care hospitals. These results may suggest potential duplication of services between long-term care institutions and hospitals. Noh found that while the physical and medical functions of the beneficiaries residing in long-term care facilities vary greatly, enhanced care coordination between longterm care facilities and hospitals has not been achieved. This would bring about inefficiency and more expenses. Therefore, the government needs to arrange appropriate criteria, an efficient link system and train specialists who can coordinate inpatients in longterm care hospitals or facilities. Patients in Japan are charged full payment for treatment if they are hospitalized for >90 days, and we can refer to this case.
The government needs to consider eligibility extension in LTCI. The grading of LTCI in Korea consists of grade 1-5. Grade 1 is a person with mental and physical disabilities who is completely dependent on the help of another person to take care of them in daily life, and with a score of >95 in the longterm care assessment evaluation. Grades 2-4 are people with mental and physical disabilities in partial need of the help of another person to take care of them daily life, with a score between 75 and 95 (third: 60~75, fourth: 51~60) in the long- term care assessment evaluation. Grade 5 is a person with dementia whose score is between 45 and 51 in the long-term care assessment evaluation. The monthly maximum benefit supported by the government depends on the grade. Although the benefit is extended from the third level to the fifth level in LTCI, the approval rate of the care level was not less than 60% in 2015. The LTCI approval ratio compared with the total aging population was 5.8% in 2012; whereas in Japan and Germany, where the LTCI started before Korea, the approval ratio is 18.3% and 14.1%, respectively. With limited resources, the government needs to consider methods such as differential charge for out-of-pocket costs according to income level. Continuous extension for eligibility with appropriate connections between long-term care facilities and hospitals would contribute to the efficiency of healthcare spending. Medical assistance for LTCI beneficiaries needs to be extended. The present study results show that the number of outpatient utilizations or drug prescriptions has increased since the LTCI was introduced. Although the beneficiaries mainly received rehabilitation treatment in long-term care hospitals, they would require medical service. It is suggested that the attending physician should take an active role in supervising the care of residents by evaluating the resident's condition and reviewing the continued appropriateness of the resident's current medical regimen, rather than making superficial visits. In addition, the facility's staffs should be more proactive in collaborating with the physicians to deliver more appropriate medical practice and health-related services.
The results of the present study also show that the burden of medical costs for beneficiaries significantly decreased compared with non-beneficiaries, despite the rapid growth of medical costs for older adults. This positive effect of LTCI was predominantly in the low-income group. We imply that LTCI has positively contributed to improving the quality of people's lives by mitigating the burden of medical costs on family members. The trends for the burden of medical costs for beneficiaries need to be monitored consistently.
We acknowledge the limitations of the present study. First, we did not consider uninsured costs of out-of-pocket payments, although the uninsured rate is quite high in Korea. Second, this study defined study participants (LTCI beneficiaries) as beneficiaries who received long-term care service for at least 3 years after LTCI eligibility, because the number of beneficiaries who received a benefit for >4 years was very small. Third, as we analyzed data only for insured employees, we cannot easily generalize our findings. Fourth, the nature between the case (beneficiary) and control group (non-beneficiary) might be heterogeneous. To minimize the limitation, we utilized propensity score matching for selection of the control group, which had similar characteristics to the case group. Finally, our analyses might have overlooked relevant complications in the study participants, because our research was limited to data that could be captured at the administrative level. However, we used Charlson Comorbidity Index scores for assessing the clinical status of patients to partially address this limitation.
In conclusion, the present study results also show that the burden of medical costs for beneficiaries significantly decreased compared with non-beneficiaries, despite the rapid growth of medical costs for older adults. The positive effect of LTCI supports the continuous implementation and expansion of LTCI for nonbeneficiaries who require care assistance.
